
BMM

175-200
Guests

$21,440 $8,633

Blue Mountain Mist All-Inclusive Wedding Package

Wedding Package

Total Deposit



Venue
11am -10pm if you have reserved the entire house for your wedding party 
Dressing areas for the bride and groom 
Wedding planners to help you plan your ceremony and reception 
Wedding director to coordinate the ceremony rehearsal the day before up to 1hr. 
Wedding directors to coordinate the ceremony and reception the day of the wedding 
Ceremony and reception set up and clean up 
*this is for items rented or provided by the venue- any additional decoration set up
and cleanup will be an additional charge. 
*Venue hours are 11am-7pm if the entire main house is not rented for your wedding. 
*Sevier county noise ordinance requires all outside noise to quiet by 11pm

Photographer: 
5 hours of professional wedding photographer coverage 
Includes private portrait session for bride, groom, bridal party and family either
before or after the ceremony
Complete coverage of the ceremony and the reception highlights

*Includes Online Album, high resolution downloads, copyright and one photographer  

Bridal Hair & Makeup
Makeup & Hair Artist for the bride day of the wedding

*Makeup will include false eyelashes and application
*Hair- It is Required that hair be dry at time of service. If you have hair extensions you
will need to let our wedding director know. There will be an additional charge for any
hair extension application and drying of hair. 

Minister
Licensed minister for your ceremony the day of the wedding 

DJ
Fully customizable prelude music for 30 minutes, ceremony music, postlude music for
30 minutes.

Fully customizable 4 hour reception 

*DJ will send a list for ceremony line up for you to specify the music needed during
ceremony

*DJ will send a list of reception highlights for your choice of music and DJ will announce
throughout the reception as needed 



Florist
Provide bridal Bouquet, groom boutonniere, 2 bridal attendant bouquets, 2 groomsmen
boutonnieres, 2 father boutonnieres, 2 mother corsages, toss bouquet 

*using standard roses (color of your choice) baby’s breath and greenery 
*can customize other flowers, may be an additional cost

Rentals
Ceremony Garden Chairs 
Colored napkins (color of your choice) 
40x80 white wedding tent 
Pole drapes 
15x15 Dance floor 
Lighting Tent Package
Tables 
1 head table 
1 48’ cake table 
2 food tables 
1 drink table 
60’’ round guest tables 
Reception garden chairs 
White table linens (additional charge applies for color linens)  

Shrimp Cocktail *Traditional jumbo chilled shrimp served atop shredded Lettuce
with cocktail sauce 
Chicken Salad Croissant Halves *delicious chicken salad recipe using roasted
almonds on fresh croissants *table preset salad

Spinach Pecan Salad  
Spinach Leaves tossed with bacon crumbles, parmesan cheese, roasted pecans,
and Raspberry Vinaigrette
Pork Loin Diane *medallions of tender pork seasoned and topped with a hint of
Dijon cream sauce
Pepper Chutney Beef Roast *Tender Sirloin roast topped with a cognac
peppercorn glaze
Parisians Potatoes *marble sized potatoes sautéed in garlic butter
Steamed Asparagus *fresh steamed asparagus lightly buttered
Parmesan Corn Casserole *Southern Favorite Corn Casserole with diced Baby Corn
pieces and Parmesan Cheese

Fresh Artisan Bread Assortment
Iced Tea and Gourmet Coffee with Condiments
*Package includes china, glassware and flatware

Butler Passed Gathering Tray 

Buffet Dinner

Buffet Dinner



Additions
Wedding cake: 40+ Guests

Vanilla Bean Vanilla is the most popular traditional wedding
cake flavor (we hand scrape the whole vanilla bean and add

micro vanilla to the batter). - Strawberry - Crimson Red Velvet -
Vanilla Bean Vanilla - Rich Dark Chocolate - Wett Cool Lemon -

Dense Carrot - Wett Moist Coconut - Apple Spice - Italian Cream
- "Big Orange" Velvet

 Bartender-$315, 4 hours
Included – Plastic glassware and mixers 
Mixers are- coke, sprite, diet coke, club soda, tonic, pineapple
juice, cranberry juice, orange juice, sweet-and-sour. Includes
some tubs to ice down wine and beer, Beverage napkins,
cocktail straws. *mixers are for alcoholic drinks only. If you
want bartender to serve nonalcoholic drinks to guest bride
and groom would be responsible for providing the soft drink.

*Additional bartender needed over 100 guest (add $200.00) or if
you have 50-100+ with keg’s and other drinks
*Additional hours of service add $50.00 per hour 
*Bride and Groom to provide alcohol (any kegs need to be iced
down- Bartender will not have enough ice for kegs)
*in the state of TN if you are having alcohol at an event you are
required to provide a licensed bartender to protect yourself and
the venue in the event of someone injuring themselves. The
bartender will card your guest and be required to stop service if
someone is too intoxicated. 



Hair & Makeup: $120
Bridesmaid Hair or Mother / mother-in-law hair $55

Makeup including eyelashes and application $65
*Makeup will include false eyelashes and application 

*Hair is required to be dry at time of service. If you have hair
extensions you will need to let our wedding directors know. There
will be an additional charge for any hair extension application and

drying of hair.
 Photographer

Additional hour of service $300
Second shooter $500

Videographer
Silver Videography Package $2,540
Black Videography Package $3,290

*For more information please reach out for package details 
 

Guest Transportation Package
1 mini bus; seats 25 people

Pick up guests from a single location in either sevierville or pigeon forge.
Drop guests off at the venue, bus stays at the venue

Will make an extra trip back to the hotel if there are guests that would
like to leave early

 
Takes guests back to the hotel/pick up location at the end of the

reception.
We recommend that guests stay at the same hotel if they are

wishing to use this service.
bride and groom can pick a hotel, block rooms for their guests to
book and let guests know that they recommend they stay there. A

lot of times this will get you room discounts for the guests. 
Picking a hotel in a not as tourist central location- to avoid traffic.



House Rooms
Group Wedding Discount for the main house all 12 rooms:

*prices include tax 
Every Month but October $2,029.56 per night (per room

rate-$169.13) *$1800 reserves
October Rates - $2,232.48 per night (per room rate- $186.04)

*$1980 to reserves
 

Cottages 
Group Wedding Discount for all 5 cottages: *prices include tax 

Every Month but October $986.55 per night (per room rate- $197.31)
$875 to reserve

October Rates - $1,085.25 per night (per room rate- $217.05) $962.50 to
reserve


